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DAYTON, O. --The 10th annual Marian 
Library Medal was awarded here June 8 to the Rev. Marion A. 
Habig, O.F.M., of Chicago, editor of 1!!.!. Marian~, "The World 
Annual of the Queen of the Universe." 
The award was presented at the opening session 
of the lOth annual Marian Institute of the University of Dayton's 
Marian Library. Theme of this year's institute was f~ary and 
the Ecumenical Movement." 
Father Habig, a prolific author and historian, 
was given the award for the 1961 edition (Vol. 2) of the year-
book as the "best book on Mary, written in English and published 
in the United States." 
Presenting the award was Father Philip C. Hoelle, 
S.M., director of the Marian Library_ 
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